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“Never mind,’’ said I, “I’m one of 
the ‘curious’—one of the freaks. But 
now, I want to know one thing, if an 
old life-long friendship may put the 
question to ye, Mary. If Rob Hilton 
were proven to be free, would you 
marry him?”

“You seem to cast some reflection 
upon him,” she answered; “and the 
question you ask me would be imper
tinent—did it come from anyone but 
you. But you seem to cast some re
flection upon Rob,” she said, very 
gently now. “Did you ever think, 
Jim, it is greater to win a battle over 
self and temptation than to sit at ease 
with those who have not been tempted ?”

“I have thought—a good deal, 
Mary,” I said.

“I know you have. But you seem 
not to have thought of that. No 
woman of character could despise Rob 
Hilton and his splendid tight.”

“I believe that you would marry 
him," I murmured aloud, a sort of help
less incredulity in my tone.

“I do not know,” she said. “This 
much is certain"—she punished me 
with the new light that shone wide and 
soft in her glorious eyes—“I do not 
believe that I could bear to marry any
one else.”

So the die was cast —the song was 
<*ing, the word was said. I retreated, 
I do not know how, except that? I 
stalked away automatically, as a man 
whose life-springs are dead.

Rob had finished his pipe, and left 
the scarecrow standing solitary. The 
gatepost was conveniently near. I 
leaned against it for support, and as I 
did so I could feel the rags of the erow- 
frightener’s right arm fluttering caress
ingly against my check.

Some things rose very clearly before 
me then; how Mary had chosen Power 
Lot, God Help Us, up here with the 
wind for a watchdog, had accepted it 
deliberately, rather than a softer life, 
for Duty’s sake. How barren a life 
it had been for her, into which Rob 
had come with his brightness and theatri
cal position of dependence, with his 
qualities of eternal youth and his spec
tacular tight against temptation.

“But she was all the world to me,” I 
blurted out, clenching my hard fists in 
a kind of agony, being alone with the 
scarecrow. Deep down in my heart 
I was alwavs thinking that perhaps 
somehow, sometime - -

“But she loves him —she loves Rob 
Hilton." I brought myself up stand 
ing. “The store’s told, the dream's 
over. There’s nothing left but to 
"Steer right on.' That is all the story 
now.”

"There’s a storm brewing in the 
east,” shivered Scarecrow.

“The more storm the better." said 
I. “ 1 like storms When a poor devil’s 
stripped of everything else in the world 
lie’s got the storms loft, anyway. Give 
me a storm ami a boat and I'm all 
right.”

“( )tiler toiks ? ( >ther tolks ?" screech
ed Scarecrow, the wind wrenching the 
hat clean <ill his, head.

“(Ill, all right," said I, cupping him 
again. “Yes, other tolks. Well, I'll 
do my best. If thtil's the way to ride 
the gale out, I'll go that way." My 
own words came back to me, spoken 
though they had been with a gusli of 
blood at the heart ‘Marv, if 1 have not 
been all the friend I ought to be to you 
and Rob Hilton, whv, 1 shall have a 
chance to make up for it later on.’ Aye, 
and so 1 will. I'll clear a way for them 
somehow. That's settled."

1 saw old man Trawles coming home 
along the lane, driving his cow, and I, 
not being in the moi id to be seen, or to 
vliat with him. jumped over into the 
tall corn so that he might not discover 
me.

Jacob Trawles wore his tall hat. as 
usual, and swung hi- cane. The cow 
stopped and gazed Icartully at Scare
crow standing crazily bold in hi rags 
by the gatepi>st.

“Sir," said Jacob Trawl» s in in, be l 
urban style to Scarecrow, who-»- lent un - 
and ttitters he discerned but \s. iclv 
from where he stoo»l; “sir, v. di \. u 
kindly step asi»lc till I have ]>a-. » 1 ’ ‘ b
mv cow?”

Poor Scarecrow whistled throngs 
his shackling constitution, and t \\ i• b-, 1 
his own rakish hat with his led-: 
brows in sniggering contempt •>( Jac»-'-. (
supplication.

“Sir," said Jacob to Scarecrow with

severe dignity, “step aside at once, sir; 
you are frightening my cow."

I held my breath in a spasm of interest 
and attention, lest I should shriek aloud 
even as the gay wind shrieked. Scare- 
crow, rattled, waved, and whistled in 
jaunty defiance, and the cow turned 
and plunged in1 frenzied retreat.

“Sir," Jacob sternly accused the 
insensate tatterdemalion by the gate
post, “sir, I requested you, with courtesy 
to step aside. No gentleman, no decent 
person,’ sir, would conduct himself as 
you are doing.”

Poor Scarecrow shook his hoe-handle 
right arm in a tiltish way, as full of 
glad menace and challenge to approach.

Now I saw that Jacob Trawles did not 
essentially lack for courage.

“D—n your imperdence!” crie»l the 
insulted old man, advancing upon Scare
crow with upraised cane and whirling 
it over that unshrinking creature’s hat, 
seathless, for he had no mind to commit 
murder. It was when he had cooled 
down enough to prod his unspeakable 
enemy persistently in the stomach 
with his cane that Scarecrow yielded 
up, unregretfully, his brief reign on 
earth, and fell in astonishing disinte
gration at his assailant's feet.

In the general collapse of material, 
before him, the familiar aspect of old 
broom and rake handles, laths, straw, 
old garments, and a battered hat sped 
from a headless trunk, reassured him 
an»l advised him of the nature of the 
opponent whom he had so valiantly 
attacked.

“Now, who played that trick, I won
der," he commented aloud, with a bitter 
inflection of contempt for the wit of the 
perpetrator; “some lorn shif’less friol 
’t didn’t know no more ’n to rig up a 
scarecrow right here where everybody’s 
cows is passing. If I ketch him, I’ll—’’

He wiped his brow, looked long and 
cautiously about him to make sure that 
no one had witnessed the remarkable 
scene, and then started back down the 
lane in pursuit of his cow

I collected the shattered framework 
and constitution of what had been so 
kite my companion in misery, picked 
up his forlorn garments, transported 
him a piece, and set him up to what I 
trusted might be a long and useful 
existence in the center of the field. By 
chance, as I was making my exit from 
the tall and tangled corn, I came face 
to face with Jacob Trawles returning 
with his cow.

1 was conscious on the instant that 
1 colored high ami leered guiltily in 
his face.

“Jim Turbine," said he, relapsing 
wholly into the vernacular, “ain’t vou 
git tin’ to be purlv »il»l to be playin’ that 
kind o’ half witteil, dodderin’, aimless, 
shif’less tricks on folks?"

1 felt that 1 was leering ottlv the more 
broadlv into his questioning face.

“W'aV, wal', " said he. fixing me with 
his dun-brown eye, “you keep your 
mouth slu-t, Jim, and I'll keep mine. 
Ha, ha!" he laughed with an artificiality 
in which the clfort involved was some
thing painful to hear, “bovs will be 
boys, |itn. Yes, boys will be boys. I

ahem 1 shall invite you to my wed
ding. | i m. ’ ’

I accept»1'! his cajolery without re
sentment. “Aimless, shif’less,’’ he had 
calk'd me; and, faith. I had been hoeing 
out the » iu n of my enemy, for charity’s 
sake, till every bone in mv body acheil.

Sure, a man gathers up sweet plums 
of appréciai ion and reward when lie’s 
running his little universe for the sake 
of i it her h dks!

"Did vc hear. Jim? You ke»-p vour 
mouth slu-t . and i’ll keep mine. I'm 
a-goiti’ to unite vc to mv weddiu’,
| i i n. ' ' < 'Id man Trawles be.until on
me.

“Thank \< , I 1! come, -air»-, it I’m 
ashore, Jacob I'm a ma-te:' hand at I 
going to other ! -I’-. ’ v eddillg-.. "

M a vl >c ton 11, .1 lid . i ■ 1 a"d
general eat a ! ;. - -l- d » : ! h
mv appoint» d \ k . • »r
grief In -ll:V in- ; - - lit . ;
There was alwav- : he . , »• !

(V- - ’ .

The fel ! fol ’ la- - - - ; , a
( iout la v piano is i a |n : . ' ; ee
limes t lit* cost ol t I : i ; - " 1 ,, - i e . !
nan piano. It is :' • ; ..., -
!-1 m and last mg in t » - 
a i ! ! Keep the tone as :
'I i . 1 afli-r, as w lien tin - -1

i fi mil the niaki-t.
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Is all we ask for a

Star Windmill
'GUARANTEED FIRST-CLASS 

OR MONEY REFUNDED
Caters Wood and Iron Pumps, made specially 
lor the West at reasonable prices. Aermotor 
repairs kept In stock. Catalog free. Address

Brandon Pump & Windmill Works
Dept. A. BRANDON, MAN.

Harrow wYh.a Plow
Make one job out of the two, and pet your ground in finest condition by 

harrowing when the soil is first turned up.
Kramer’s Rotary Harrow 

Plow Attachment
to any gang or sulky and levels, pulverizes and makes a 

mulch of the “moist soil” that is not possible after the 
ground dries and “sets/* Draft only slightly heavier— 
you’ll be surprised to see how little. A great time and labor 
saver. Quick Canadian Shipments. Stock now earned at 
Winnipeg. Regina and Calgary. No Custom House or other- 
delays. Write for catalog No. 4L

THE E. m. KRAMER CO.,Paxton, IlllnoU

ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE
TEMPERANCE STREET, TORONTO, CANADA 

Established 1862, taken over by the Provincial Government of Ontario, 1908
Affiliated with the University of Toronto under the control of the Department of Agriculture of 

Ontario. College opens early in October, 1908. Course of study extends through three college years
Fees. $60 per Session E* A. A. GRANGE. V.S.H.S., Principal Catalogue on App'.ic tion

Our advertisers are determined to give value.

MEN, BE STRONG
Take This Belt for What it is Worth. Wear it Until 

You Are Cured Then Pay Me My Price.

Where there is any physical con.-tit ».’: 
fei t manhood. It will take the slighlc : ; ok
will encompass the whole structure and chaw 
the vigor of youth.

l)i. McLaughlin:
Dear Sir My indigestion has rjmt« r 

I no longer feel anv weak nos in mv spitz 
enjoy as good a meal as any man my i « !
al>o tree from diarrhoea, which was wvi 
til to say that the Belt has about cured 
Belt is a genuine success.

Every man should understand that physical 
Power, large muscles, strength and endurance 
come from animal electricity. My treatment 
will pump every part of the "body full of that, 
and perfection will result.

It not only restores vigor and increases nerve 
power, but it cures Rheumatism, Pains in the 
Back and Kidneys, Indigestion and Constipation, 
and all troubles which result from weakness of 
any vital organ.

I have learned to put a lot of confidence in 
men, especially men who are weak, sickly and 
delicate, who have tried everything to restore 
Lhvir vitality and failed, who have lost faith in 
themselves and humanity in general, because they 
have been led to try so many remedies which 
were no more use than as much water". These 
are the men l want to wear my Belt, and I will 
wait fur my pay until they are cured. All I ask 

that they give- me reasonable security while 
the Belt is in their possession and use. If it 
dor. t rare you it costs you nothing. Is there 
anyi hing m-. >: t fair?

GET SOME LIFE 
INTO YOU

tnv ' * ' ' t 'A1Î1 develop JK‘r-
' ; • ’ ' l"' ' ; b;i" î’.iM'v which
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Wjhcrever you are. 1 t hi nix I can v: 
have cured. Just send me your add:» 
in the Inir-incss of pumping new vim into 
every town on the map. All 1 a.-k i

READ WITH CARE
lie when v»v: have a regular ph\>ivi.v. : 
tari» ; FREE OF CHARGE.

t: : ' •» 1 -acted by mail or at

FREE TO YOU
Oct r..y v’d mi^e book describing u;y 

Electric Be’:, with illustrations otfv.lv 
developed men a ■ i women, showing lu \

If you va- "t ..'.I, I'll send this b - 
prepaid, trei. it v,.will enclose *

Cons ..:a ion X' ee. Oir.ce k 
9 a.m. t» ù j m Wednesday and 
day till 8 30 p r.
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